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SIUE 6ULLEtlN
To the  Faculty a n d  Staft of Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
June 10, 1991 
Vol. 22, No. 11
PJRESIDENT'S OFFICE
^  .U N  1 0 1991
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT EDWARDSVILLE
MEMO TO: University Faculty
FROM: Earl Lazerson
SUBJECT: Collective Bargaining Election Results
On Friday, June 7, the Illinois Educational Labor Relations Board 
(lELRB) conducted an election to determine whether members of the faculty 
desired to be represented by the lEA-NEA for the purposes of collective 
bargaining. The results, as reported by the lELRB were 197 votes for "no 
agent" and 145 votes for lEA-NEA. Four hundred eighteen faculty members 
were eligible to vote. Unless objections alleging improper conduct that 
affected the election outcome are filed with the lELRB within five 51 
working days, the results of the election will be certified by the lELRB.
I look forward to a continued collegial relationship with each of you 
as we pursue excellence and distinction at SIUE.
